Superior Chiropractic & Testing
122 East 66 Ave
Oakdale, La 71463
Date:

Patients Name:

Date of Birth:

Address:

Chief Complaint:

State:_ Zip,_

crty:

Cell Phone:

SS#:

Email:

Address of lnsured (ifdifferert

&dn above):

Are your present symptoms or condition related to, or the result of an auto collision, work-related injury or other
personal injury? (Someone else might be responsible for payment?)
Yes

_

_No

Ins. Company:

Ins.

ID#:

Group #:

Name of Policy Holder:

Policy Holder DOB:

Policy Holders Employer:

Family Physician:

(Note: May we send your heath hfornation to this provider

Y

1 N)

Person to contact in case ofernergency (Name and Phone):

Have you ever been mder Chiropractic Care?
Have you had any SPINAL X-Rays /

YN

If

so, Who?

MRI's/ CT's taken in the last

yeaf Y N

If

so, Where?

What operations have you had?

When?

Serious Ilhess:

When?

Infectious Diseases:

When?

Do you have a pace maker?

Y /N

Have.vou everhadany Hipor Knee Replacements

What medications or drugs are you taking? (check those that

Blood Prcssure Meds

_

appiy):

Muscle Relaxers

_

Pain

Killers

Birth Control

_

Insulin

Y/

N

Cholesterol Meds

Other:

What is your goa[ in our office?

LEGALASSIGI{MENT OF BENEFTIS A}ID RELEASE OF MEDICAL AND PLAN DOCUMENTS
In considering the amount ofiedicai erpens$ to be incurred, I, the undersigned, have insurance and/or employee h€altb caro bensfits coverage
rvith the above captioned, and hereby assigir at clinic's requesl, and coovey directly to Supcrior Chiroprrctic & Testinq all medical benefits ardlor
krsuralce reimbursement, iiany, othendso payable io me for services retrdered from such doctor aod clinic. I understand that I am fioancially responsibte
for all charges regardless ofaoy applicable iosur-anca or be{lefit payments. I hereby authorize the doctor to release atl medical information nscessary to
process this claim. I hereby authorize ary plan administrator or f1duciary, insurer and my attorocy to release to such doctor afid clidc any and all plar
docume[ts, insumtrcg policy and/or settlement information upon lvrittelt request fiom such doctor and clinic in order to claim such medical benefits,
reimbursem€nt or ary applicable rernedies. I hercby authodze the doctor to releare any and all m€dical information to other healtltcare provideG iovoived ir
my care iarludirg but not limited to my primary carc physician. I authorizo the use ofthis s:gnaturc on all my insurance and/or ernployee health benefirs
claim subrnissions.
I hereby convgr to lhe aboye Darred doctor and slinic to tho fiitl e,rtellt permissitrle under the law and under the any applicable iEsulance policies andror
employee health care plan ary claim, chose io actioq or qther right I may have to such i[surance and/or employoo health care benefits coverage under afty
applicable insurance policies &nd/or eoploye€ health care plan witlr respect to medical expenses iacurred as a result ofthe media.dl services I received from
the above named doctor atrd clinic and to th€ extent permissiblc under the law to claim such medical beneiits, irsurarce reimbursement aud any applicatrle
remodies. Further, in response to any reasonable request {or cooperatioL I agree to coopente with such doctor and clinic in any attelnpts by sach doctor anc
cliois to pulsuo such clainq chose ic action or right against my insuers and/or employee health care plan, iucluding if necessary, brhg suit lyith suah docto,
and clinic agairyt such iNurers aod/or employes health care platr in my nallle but at such doctor ard clinic! €xpenses,
This assignment will remain iD afect until revoked by oe h ivdting- A photocopy of this assignmert is ao be colsidered as valid as the original. I haye read
and

fully undcrstand

l.his

a8reemfit.

Signature of Imured / Guardian

Date

Superior Chiropractic & Testing

Date:

Patient Name:

Terms of Acceptance
The goal ofour offrce is to enable paiients to gain conEol ofth€ir health. To attain &is we believe communicatior is the
often topics that are hard to understand ard we hope this document will clari$ those iszues for you.

'

Please read the below and

ifyou have any questions

please feet free to ask one

key. There are

ofour staffmembers.

Informed Consent:
A patient, in coming to the chiropractic doctor, giyes the doctor pemrission and authority tocie for the patie* in accordance with the
chiropractic tests, diagnosis, and anatysis. The chiro/ractic adjustnent or other clinical procedures are usually beneficial and seldom cause
any problems. In rare cases, underlying physical defects, deformities or pathologies may render the patlent susceptible to injury- The
doctor, of coursg will not give any treatrnent or car€ ifhe/she is awfie that such care may be contra-indicated. Again, it is the
responsibility ofthe patient to make i, known, or to leaxn througb healthcare procedures what he/she is suffering from: latent pathological
defeCls, illnesses or defonnities rfhich would otherwise not come to thc att8ntion ofth€ chiropractic physician. The chiropractic doctor
provides a specialized, non-duplicating health care sewice. Your doctor of chiropractic is licensed in a special practice and is available to
arn accepted as a patient by a physician at
work with other qypes ofproviders in your health care regimen. I rmdersfaad that
OneChirooractic. I am authorizing them to procsed wilh my tretment that they deem necessary. Furthermore, any risk involved,
regarding chkopractic treatnent, will be explai[ed to me upon my request.

ifl

Misseil Apnointments:
There is a possible fee charged for all appoiniments that are not canceled prior to scheduled visit.

Aly

massage appoinfinent that is not eanceled 24 hours prior to scheduled appoinfnent

will be charged $35 - S70

Consent to Evaluate and Treat a Minor:
have read and
being the parent or legal guardian of
understand the abov€ toms ofacceptance and hereby grant pernission for my child to receive chiropractic care.

ftlly

Communications:
In the ev6nt that w6 woultl need io communicate your healthcare information, to whom may we do so?
Spouse:

Children:
Others:

No one:
lVlay we leave messages regarding your personal healthcare infoImation on any ansrvering device.

i.e. home anslvering machines or voicemails? Yes

[]

No

[

]

Acknowledqement
I have read and fully understand the above statements. I have reviewed the notice ofprivacy practices (HIPAA) and have been provided ar
opportunit)' to discuss my right to privacy. Upon request I will be given a copy.
Print Name:
Signature:

Date:

CASE HISTORY
Name:

l.

Circle the severity

(0:

No Pain ro l0 = Very Severe Pain) and Frequency ofpain (% ofthe week you experience the pain).

Condition / Problem

Sev€ritv
Minimal

4.,

01234

b.

o

Sevcre

56789

0 l0
010

10

| 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0
01234 5678910
01234 5678910

d.

Frequency (9/o of week)

Occasional

Constant

20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 i00

010 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
010 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

t:f

(Please mark the figures where you experience pain-)

1^ I

^/\
l}\

Symptoms are worse in the (circle what applies)

-moming

-Increase during the day

-afternoon

-same all day

-night

-decrease during the day

It.j
\\

J]

is: Sharp i Dull / Buming /
(b-) is: Sharp / Dull / Burning /

3.

Symptom (a.)

4.

Symptom

5.

When did your symptoms begin (onset date)?

6.

How did your symptoms begin?

7.

Have you experienced these before?

8.

Do your symptoms radiate?

9.

Has your condition?

_

Improved

_

/ Throbbing
Aching / Tkobbing

Aching

Gotten Worse

10. Circle the things that make your problerns worse:

Bending
1

l.

- Lyiag -

Walking

-

-_

Standing - Sitting

/ Tingling / Pins & Needles
Numbness / Tingling / Pins & Needles

Numbness

Stayed the same since it began

Movement

Is there anything you can do to relieve the problems?

-

Trvisting

-

Lifling

-

Sleeping

Yes Descritre:

IfNo, what have you tried that has not helped?
12. Have you been treated for this before?

What treatment did vou receiveJ
'.
14. Results of previous treatment?

-No
_No _Yes How long ago?

I

Poor Comments

Good

15. Were you referred to our office by anyone?
16. Is this condition interfering with

tt. List any other

_

Work

Routine

Recreation

major injuries you have had, other than those mentioned above:

18. Any other Musculoskeletal problems?

_Additional

_Sleep _Daily

_No

Yes . ..Newological problems?

information on back side of sheet.

I certiry that the atove infonnation is accurate to the best ofmy kflowledge.

100

No

Yes

100

